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The New Engine.
We were considerably misinformed

yesterday in the description of the new
eDgine for the Howard Relief Fire En-

gine Co. The machine will be a No-- 3

in sign and will weigh 5 000
pounds instead of 2,600 pounds, as
we staled. This weight will be with

every description. OfJen corner Princess andOisa. of Greece, is a beauty
jtbIutocking- -

New York, passed through hero last water streets, croniy & Aiotn otu stana.
Personal attention Riven to sale of hor&ea andnight en route for Jacksonville, lia

Notice Application to the Legislature
Humphrey & Jenkies Conference Is Over
HanrsBEKOEB The Holidays are Coming
F C Miller Friends and Fellow CitizensChinese say that malarial fever where he will be employed during the vehicles at private sa!cor at auction. Con-Signmcn- ts

eollciied. SETli W. DAVIS,

Election of Officers.
Pursuant to General orders No. 12,

A. G. O , the officers of the several
companies composing the Second
Regiment N. C, S. G.; cither in per-

son or by proxy, assembled aC 10:30
o'clock yesterday morning at the ar-

mory of the Wilmington Light Infan-

try, in the baseraent of the City Hall,
for the purpose of electing field officers
for the command. The companies rep-

resented were as follows:
Company A., Fayelteville Indepen-

dent Light Infantry, by Maj. W. L.

I ... t ur A . . Winter. septs: , Aucuoncer.
There was no City Court this out fuel or water. She will be crane Mr. A. N. Ootid.lrdLytton (Owen Merediih) has Hurrah. !This individual, who was the subjectwriting a new romana) m verse.

of some police action yesterday morn
.Jit will soon ots imunsuw.

ine. seems to have taken umbraze at
The receipts of cotton at this port to

day foot up 044 bales.

Cleveland collars are all the rage,
and can be had at Dyer's for 25c each.f

Hurrah. !our report of the proceedings in his case,
and we learn tha' be denounced that

gan. Sam DelJ. Randall will visit

grille and Birmingham duriog the
..s holidays. Why not Wilmington?

framed." so that she may" be turned
readily in any street, and will be fur-

nished with all modern improvements
and appliances by which to increase
her usefulness and effectiveness in
cases of fire;

The "iCiTer.
There has been quite a little rise in

the Cape Fear since the recent rain- -

Campbell. 5 rotes. portion of it which stated that he reComoanv D La Favctte Light InV ' m. : -
There was an all prevailing dullness fantry, by Capt. W. S. Cook, 3 votes. ceived a dispatch yesterday morning

from Toronto, the contents of whichin the atmosphere of the City Hall thisfbeu the bank surplas of New York,
j jl2.00O.OOO, begins to decrease,

will iranrove and confidence
Company C, Wilmington Light,

morning. were known only lo himse'.f, as abso"Infantry, bv Capt. R. H. JJecry. Firstjilic f - lately false. Now, Mr. Dodd did sendLieutenant W. C. Jones and SecondOn Wednesday morning last it had a dispatch to Toronto on cdnesdayIt is less than three weeks to Christ-
mas, "and -- every one is getting ready
for that holiday.

reached the highest point of risewhich Lieutenant J. U. Morrison, j voies
nisrht. after he was arrested, as didCompany E. Shoe Heel Rifles, by
also Capt. Brock, our Chief of Police

'ociiy that possesses an abundance
water for drinking and otherpare

Loses need fear an extensive cholera

was 17 inches, and bad begun- - to fall
again. Boats now come through from
Fayetteville, although they are com

For durable coloring the walls of At about 9 o'clock yesterday morn

SANTA CLAUS
HAS MADE 1IIV HEADQUARTERS AT

TAYLOR'S BAZAAR,
with anlmmanse stoct of

DOLLS, In every size and sly le,

DRUMS, Trumpets, Games, Blocks,

HORSES, Wagons. Velocipedes,

WniPS, Reins, Bells,

And thousands of other things

for the Hale ones. Cou are all Invited to call

and se the

rooms in beautiful tints, at little costUher epidemic. .

f '

ing Capt. Brock took a dispatch from
the telezraDh office here and deliverednothing equals the Mableine sold at pelled to lighter over the shoals-- . This

makes a good deal of delay and much

Maj. W. L. Campbell, as proxy, 3

votes.
Company F, Sampson Light

Infantry, by Capt. R. H. Beery, as
proxy, 3 votes.

Company H, Smithville Guards,
bv Cant. II. H. Beery, as proxy, 3

ite B'ield objects to Moiraon cook-- Jacobi's Depot. it unopened to Dodd, to whom
Kate may be nara to sausiy. was addressed. Capt. Brock knew

ib'.y ber stomach has become too We hear it rumored that Germania
Lodge No. 4, K. of P., contemplates

hard work, necessitating two sets of

hands. The rise is so small that unless
there are more rains within a few days,
it will have again fallen to the condi

nethirfg of the contents of that dispatch
further than as they were stated to himTi!ized and exacting.

celebrating the advent of the approach
by Dodd. We endeavor to make all
our reports correct, and we carefullyGeorge Augustus Sala will arrive' in ing New Year by a grand ball, the tion it was in for the last two months

votes.
The meeting was called to order by

Capt. R. H. Beery, who requested
Maj. W.X.. Campbell, of the Fayette-

ville Independent Light Infantry, as

ccuntry about the 1st of January,
i x. r

particulars of which will be given here-- preceding the rise. Grand Toy and Holidayalter.,4 expects to mate a narvest oi
non dollars bv bis lectures. (joods Opening,lcl ' ' Prof. G. M. Smitbdeal will deliver

If the policy of the House Committee an address on "Business Education" at Together with a new stock of

The Wave.
The steamer John Dawson, which left

here on the 3rd inst. to go to the assis-
tance of the steamer Wave, returned to
the city last night. The Wave was
sunk on Monday last while coming

, Rivers and Harbors is carried out, Gape Fear Academy on Saturday, the

avoid doing injustice to any man, and
especially in the case of a stranger who
gets into a difficulty in our midst. In
this case we were careful to avoid jsay-in- g

anything to place Mr. Dodd in a
false position. We said nothing to
which he had the least cause to take
exceptions, but what, we did say was
absolutely true and we can prove our
assertions by a well known and highly
respected official of this city, whatever

the ranking ofheer present, to take
the chair.

Maj. Campbell, upon taking the
Chair, stated the purpose of the meet-

ing and declared it open for the trans-
action of business. '

On motion of Cant. R. H. Beery,

jad their bill is not to call for an amount 6tn infet.. at q 'clock p. m. The public,
iiceeding $8,000,000. small public im- - anti especially the ladies, are cordially
--mvements will go beggiog. invited to attend.

down the river, and when about half a
Mr. Carlisle finds himself agreeing mile this side of Whitehall and about

60 miles from this city. When at the
The thanks of the editor are due

Messrs. Humphrey & Jenkins fox a
bucket of remarkably fine New River

..:,t, o Rpnnhlifian Secretary of the
mm - r -. - Second Lieut. J. C. Morrison, of the

Wilmington Light Infantry, was elect-

ed Secretary.rtasury on the tariff question; When Mr. Dodd may say to the contrary
notwithstanding.oysters. Tney were as large. lat ana

jon. Sao Kanaan oppuseu iuo wwn.
a bill, he was vociferously accuseo oi

i lm inn r"V T

nice as any we have ever seen and
were dnly appreciated.

place named she struck a sunken log
which knocked a hole about five inches
in diameter in her starboard bow. and
in passing over the log the iron of her
hull was cracked for about seven feet,
and she soon sunk up to her guards in

The Darwinian theory perplexes the

1 adles' Hats, Blbbons, Flowers.

Featters, Breasts, Birds, Wings, .

Tips, Velvets, Flushes and Satins.

JU3T RECEIVED :

A new line of Laces, Lace Collars, Handker-

chiefs, In Silk and Linen.

A new line of Gloves.

A new line of Hand Satchels, pocket books.

A new lino of Jewelry .

A new line of Underwear and Hosiery.

A new stock xf Children's Worsted Hoods

and Sacks, Babies' Cloaks, Ac, Ac.

Also a new line of Silk, and Alpacca Urn-brella- s,

and will be sold at remarkably low

prices, at

sqaeil'Dg wuuiuc ouemj. multitude. They object lo a line of des-

cendants from monkevs. But not even
While the Republicans are reading

The Secretary read the voles of the
several companies , when, owing to the
fact that Company E was not repre-

sented, the meeting adjourned until 3

o'clock p. m. so as to give the, absent
oompany time to either send a repre-

sentative or a proxy.

Indications.
For the South Atlantic States partly a babv obiect3 to Dr. Bull's Cough

Independents out of the "party, the Syrup.
3oston llerald, an Independent paper cloudy .weather and local rains, North

tern- -east to Southeast winds, higher
tour feet and a half of water. When
the John Dawson left yesterday the
diver said that he would have the hole
stopped in half an hour so. that she

NEW --ADVERTISEMENTS .nth Republican tendencies, says the
perature and lower barometer.old fashioned Jackson Democrats

Conference is Over
tost be sent to the rear. Exports Foreign. could be, pumped out, and when, later

The meeting ed at tne
hour designated and, after reading of

the minutes of the morning session, a
telegram was read from the captain ofGer. barque Fidelio, Meyer, cleared in the day, the D. Murchison came past HUMPHREY & JEMKlISa"gUTUme.Patti wishes it to be under

are receiving dally, at their uystcr
took that by the terms of bef separa to-da- y for Liverpool with 1.363 bales her she was afloat, but she had not

cotton, valued at $65,000, shipped by reached the city at the time of this
from the Marquis de Caux, she House, No. 112 South Front Street, from 40

t 50 srallons of fine New River Oysters. We Taylor's Bazaar.Messrs. Alex. Sprunt cs oon. JNor. writing.
also keep a full supply of Green Groceries,t: C,..,,. T nraan "! na fori frtr RreTYIPll

Company E, requesting Maj.Campbell,
to cast the vote of that company.

Nominations being then in order
Maj. Campbell named First Lieutenant
W. C. Jones, of the Wilmington Light
Infantry, for the position of Colonel

cnictens ana Jrsres. uysters sent u. v. u.nito give him half her fortune, and
ibtihe has rigidly observed this con-iiti- on

trom 1877 to the present time v
Ullii J.ia", Htafn.,. dec 5with 1,350 bales cotton, valued at $55.- - AU,uuatvuo

lftQ7 .hinnPd hv Mr. A. H. Green and The tolowmg inscription on a wniam
N. B. EVERY PURCHASER OFfc4r
TWO DOLLAR'S WORTH OR MOBEr
WILL RECEIVE A TICKET FOR A

of 20 bales cotton, valued at $960, shipped stone in the cemetery at Riverhead, LffornPfl hv tha bad example
ieneral Grant, President Arthur has b Messrs. Alex. Sprunt & Son; mak- - L, is almost a complete family history. Capt. Cox seconded the nomination,

A L.M

Notice.
HEREBY GIVEN TIIAT APPLICATIONJS

will be made to the General Assembly of North
Carolina, at Its session in January, 1885, for
a Charter for the "Mutual Endowment Asso-
ciation of Wilmington, N. C."

dec 5 law 5w frl

and will be of interest to our citizens, and, as no other names were presenting 1.270 bales, valued at $56,957.been wary in receiving pieouum,
,.n.nnnnfa1 tn annttnt. tail DOUn ds of it rftktP.8 to the familv of the late ed. the roll of companies was called, Jfc-S- CHANCE ON A HANDSOMELY Etr

J63-DRE- S3 ED.'J OINTED, BISQUE DO LL

The Ladies arc Invited lo call and see at
which resulted in the unanimous elecSchr. Equator, Albany, cleared for

Nassaw with 130.000 shingles, valued who occupiedPhineas W. Fanning.North Carolina State Fair.prize butter,
nfident that he won't slip up on it. t. tPin ahinnad bv Messrs. Cronly &

TAYLOR'S BAZAAR,S500 RewardSow that Southern iron is undersell- -
i i tk.

-- j -

Morriss; making a total of exporst
foreign amounting to $122,867.

Musical.
a fnnpnrr for the benefit of the Cor

HUNDRED DOLLARS WILL BEaj the Pennsylvania proauci, uuc F 118 Market St.
dec 8 - WILMINGTON, N. C.

tion of Lieut. Jones for the ensuing
term of two years. Upon the announce-

ment of the result Lieut. Jones, in re-

sponse to calls from his comrades, ex-

pressed his grateful appreciation of the
honor conferred upon him in appropri-
ate remarks.

Maj. McRae and Capt. Faison, of the
Sampson Light Infantry, wero then

X&shville American connaenuy piu- -

many positions of trust in this city :

Captain James'Fanning died in 1776,
in tho ninety-secon- d year of his age.
He was tho great grandson of Domini
cus Fanning, who was mayor of a city
in Ireland under Charles I , and was
taken prisoner at the battle of Droghe-d- a

in 1649, all the garrison except
himself being put to the sword.
He was beheaded by Oliver Crom-
well, hi3 head stuck upon a pole
at the principal gate of the city, his

Icts that the mineral development o1

net Concert Club will be given at the Brass Fire Dogs,heStato. will if not hindered oy aoc- -

!riMi rnfArmPrs. snon tjiv WQ iinera House on ine nisuv ui mo
"WWiiw 1 VIVi w w m r Shovels anfl Tongs.iebitea times over. r ' inst., at which time the Club will ap

paid"fer Information which will lead to the

conviction of the miscreant who tampered

with the Switches of the Railroad Companies

at Sixth and Ninth streets, and caused the ac-

cident to the fast mall last Saturday night, the

80th of November.

The Companies sppeol earnestly to every

citizen In the community to aid In bringing

gOMETHINGThe people of Michigan have taken VERY NICE

AND VERY CHEAP.
GILES A MURCHISON,
as and 40 Murchison Block

good care to make no mistake in tne
elecliou for Congress. While giving. dec 1

pear with 20 members and will furnish
some of their latest and best music.

The programme will embrace vocal
and instrumental music, Mrs. M. P.
Taylor having charge of the former
and Prof. YanLaer conducting the lat-

ter. Mrs. Kahnweiller, Mrs. Watters,

property confiscated, oecause wnen
Charles I. made proclamation of peace,
as member of the Irish Council, he ad-

vised not to accept unless the British
Government 'would secure to the Irish
their religion, their property and their
liyes.

His son Edmund was born in Kil- -

Blaine a small plurality they have

placed in nomination for the position
of Lieut.-- Colonel, and on the call or
the roll by companies, the former officer
was declared elected.

For the position of Major the names
of Capt. Cook, of the La Fayette Light
Infantry, and Lieut J. T. Murphy, of
the Sampson Light Infantry, were pre
sented and, upon a call of the roll, the

Home Comforts,
t'ectedto Congress seven Democrats

A GOOD COOK STOVE, A GOOD HEATpledged to tariff reform. a good KeroseneXk ing Stove, a Kood Lamp,
St"ve, a good. Door Mat. a good Toilet Set, aMiss Lavender and Prof. Luzzi's orches kennv. Ireland, married catnenne, Board, a good Cake Box, a goodgood .LapMr. William M. Evarts, who is hav- -

tr will assist. One of the features of dano-nte-r of-Hu- sh Hays. Earl of Con Coffee Biggin, a good Jr eatber JJaster. our

this wretch to justice whose infamous sction

endangered the lives of every passenger and

employee.

JNO. F. DIVINE, Gea'l Sop't

H. WALTERS, General Manager,

dec 5 3t fx! eat mon

Dave nods as if to say that 8 so, and add ang his portrait painted by Eastman
Porus.of the entertainment will be a trio tof naught, and emigrated to this country

consisting of his wife,
comets

; by members of the Club. "lnsa ThnLs and William, two PARKER & TAYLOR.
PURE WHITE OIL. dec 1

Johnson, has encountered some little
Wij. The last time he visited the

former officer was declared elected.
Maj. Campbell introduced the follow-

ing resolution, which was adopted
unanimously:

Resolved, That the office of Adjutant

T"inbPta firft now in tne nanas oi
studio he said to the artist: "xou

l in hnrrv no. as I 'am members of the Club for sale, and we

trust that a' generous and appreciative Notice.
loiD2 to be cross for the next lour General has been most acceptably filledcommunity will respond cheerfully to

WILL BE A MEETING OF THEby Gen. Johnstone Jones, and that the rT,HEEE
iyears." -

State Guard has materially prospered citizens at the Rooms of the Produce Exmake a pronounced success tor the
' Uniform Benefit Concert."

The Moon.
In replying to the. Republican fire- - under his administration.

Lieut! Morrison expressed an change, at 12 o'clock, M, Monday, .the 8th;to

servants, Lahorne and Orna, settled in
Stonington, Conn. William, in a battle
with the Indians, was killed by King
William, who split his head-ope- n with
a tomahawk. Thomas had a daughter,
Catharine Page, acd one son, James.
This Captain Fanning served under
Great Britain, whose government wai
at war with Frrnce, married Hannah
Smith, of Smithtown, had five sons
and four dauehters, viz: Phineas.
Thomas, Gilbert, Edmund, James,
Catharine, Bethia, Sally and Nancy.
Phineas had a son, Phineas, who grad-
uated at Yale, 1768. two of whose sons
are now living, 1850. viz: Wriliam

aters who re attemDtinff to-mak- e

hear the report of the Committee on the Railearnest desire to see the Second Regi

Another Large Invoice
ZEPHYRS AND ALL THE VARIOUSQF

Wools In nse ALL COLORS.

Children's, Misses and Lsfies Jerseys.
Gloves and Handkerchiefs.

Fancy Hairpins, Hat Oxnamexts, Ac.

MUllnery Full stock, SHats, IBotmels, VcL

vets, Feathers, Elrds, &c
Stamping done In latest des!gns.

Felt All colors. Elder Dowb, PI athZAc
Respectfully

MISS E. KARRER.
dee 1 Exchange Corner.

Road surveys from Wilmington to New River,
a&ital by slandering the blacks of tL

th. the Vicksbur? Herald scores a
iict when it says that "the' negro la--

ment encamped at Smithville during
the approaching summer, whereupon. aud from Wllmlneton to Fayetteville. A full
on motion ot LienU Jones, the field and
staff officers of the regiment were ap attendance Is desired

B. G. WORTH, Chairman.

era are reaping a rich harvest m the
and sugar fields, and they know

f Qo te rror w hatever. They are m an y
jtaei better off than the Hocking Val-j- J

miners and other fearfully oppressed

The December moon fulled aionaay
at 2 o'clock in the evening. The moon

was at her nearest point to Saturn yes-

terday, and will be nearer tc Jupiter o

the 8th. She is in conjunction wilh

Venus on the morning ot the iith, at
37 minutes past 4 o'clock, passihg 1 de-

gree 15 minutes north. The morning

star and the roaming moon will form

a lovelo celestial picture, especially soon

alter the appearance of the two actors

pointed a committee to endeavor to
secure an appropriation from theFanning, in New Xork Jity, anu r. v . Wilmington, N. C, Dec. 4, 1SS4.

dec ii?."ff5 '
h Vn';Sma and dauh- - State Government to this end. and also

ter Catharine' are buried beside him. to make all necessary arrangements JhS HoIifJaVS 3Te Cominffi
flilhert settled in Stonington. Conn.,

orers of the North."

Edmund became Laeutenant-Uovern- er

insurance underwriters report
Sooth Carnli na tons the list of' --all display of a well assorted stock from London,

ine lUllUWIUg, UUOICU UJ vttH'
Cook, was adopted :

Resolved, That v tho thanks ot the
convention are due and are hereby

of Nova Scotia, where ne neia large
estates. James settled on Long Is-

land, had two sons, John and
James. The latter was a merchant re- -

Just Arrived and for Sale.
QQ-BBL-

S. MAIDEN AND ROE MULLETS,

50 Bbls. No. 2 Mallets, 'K

.V) Bbls. and half Bala. MackcreL
M Bbls. Assorted Apples.

Must be sold,
dec 2 DAVIS SON

Paris, Vienna and American marketsin the scene. The moon pays her re-

spects to Mars on the 18th, the day af-

ter her change, and to Mercury on the
19tb. On the 28th she is in conjunction

theThe selections will be appreciated by
most refined tastes.tendered to the Wilmington Lagntsiding for many years tnree mues ii.ast

of Riverhead. had five eons, four of Infantry for the nse of their armory
Elerant Show Cases are filled with the mostliving- - t ne eioer. i an(j to toe omcers lor meir &mu sueu- -

beautiful articles.Wim wepiuntr, uw ou r --
y.-A , xrnrttu0Z in hia seron tions while in the city. - Oysters. Oysters,

Ssuthern States in excess of losses
BT receipts of premiums during the

eight years. Her record shows the
ouutto be $1,448,355. Taking into

deration the fact that five other
hern States show losses for the
period, ranging from $500,000 to

OOCOOO, many of the : leading com-

bes are seriously thinking 6t witb-wio-g

entirely from the Sooth.

Parties can now call and make selections beAdjourned.
The meeting was entirely harmoni fore the rush. FAMOUS HOSNE OYS.rjMIOSE

TERS can be found at the Old North 9A cordial UvltaUon Is extended to all atous and the selections gave general sat

for the second time in December on tne -- rrtr30th Our eatelite hides no larger fjarlt reside iQ Riverside town;Na
star from the view of observers in this than'iel resides in the town of South-be- lt

ot the earth's territory but observ- - .mptoj .. and r?"era farther north, betwpn the limiting gs;c Sally Fanning married
parallels ot 94 degrees and 54 degrees. Qio j0siah Supton, Catharino mar

;n u ;0;ioiro4 tn behold, on the t--;i Mnmford. Bethia married a

isfaction. After the adjournment a HKINSBKR9ER'S,
Live Book and Music et resdec 4collation was served to which all did

State Faiosn. They are the beit bronrbtto
this city. Cigars, Wines, Beer, and old CJem!
mer WMikcy, always on hand. Call at the "

. OLD 50RTI1 STATE SALOO !fr
dec 1. 6 South Front Street.

ample justice. SEW FEIFAIE B01EDM HOUSL
Will UO ' I ---- -- - '.a7ou may believe it or not,

, .

At 8 o'clock this morning the paleTerry, and Nancy married MajorJohn. . t ILm v.fc.n Atvii. tko Awn ttinn riY luu wuuu ui Northwest corner of Second and Jfarket sts.Wickham.tr birucK into tne spot i. - moon was about W. N. W. in the
--ires. A. G. BLACK TARES PLEASURE'eior twenty years lingered Iru C4 1 Ik if uy
JjLL In annaunclng to her mends ana the pa
Be that regular, bible and transient board c
be had at the above location, the most conve

pain.
St. Jacobs Od did it,
When I had Tubbed wid it,

fiow Pm a well man again.

Alpha Taari, or the brilliant first mag-

nitude star Aldebaran. which is the

next best thing to ine occaltation ot a
planet.:

Step Ladders, aU lengths, at Jacobi's
Depot. . . . - , -- "

QT ALL KINDS AN O IN ANY QUANT!

ty. Wholesale and Hetall at BOCK BOTTOll
prlces.J W. E. SPRINGER A VU, ,

13, tl 23 Market Street.

--iad

To every Housekeeper a. good heavens, which, it seems to-us-, ws un

snbstantial cook stove is an. important csnalli far North. It was then evi-necessitj-
and

our readeri will Sad the dentlylwo hoars high, which, would

"best at Factory prices al Jacobi's bring Its setting nearly in the North-Hardwa- re

Depot. t .
west. .

nient to business of any ib ine cny. uooms
larse. ; well ventilated and well famished.
Table supplied with the best the market at
tarda, 'lerms moacraic. .

rv?ow is thetimeto givoSmith's Worm
v ly.d-v- r


